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DIU 1 MUND
legislate waxes no irc Mm

Efforts 10 Elect o Senator.
ffll) AIM CANDIDATES DROPPED OUT
Winulrnirul or llio renders the Only

l'robublo Solution.Democrats Not

e>i«it)nac<l lo t'ombluo'WIIh Hcpub-
llCUII Holler* ltxCC.pt OH n liOSt HO".

sort- J-'rlemts of Nhrj-ock Hopeful.

Annapolls, Md., Jan. 21, 1S33.
The Maryland General Assembly took

two more Joint ballots to-day in an

unavailing effort to elect a. United
States Senator, making a total of
seven. Including the separate ballot on
¦the first dny of the contest. To-day's
voting resulted as follows: McComas,
43; Gorman',. 46; Findlay, 2; Shyrock, 2;Muiilkin, 2; Durber, 17; Shaw, 1. Sec¬
ond Uallot.MoComas, 14; Gorman, 4«;
Shaw, 13; Shyrock, 2; Findlay, 2.
Total, 113.
The principal feature of to-day's

proceedings was the disappearance of
ex-Senator Thomas Parran and Col. J.
C. Muiilkin from the list of those re¬
ceiving votes-. One of those who haveheretofore voted for the latter went to
¦Major Shaw, giving him a gain of one
vote over yesterday. The other went
to Judge McCoir.us, together with the
.three from Southern1 'Maryland, who
yesterday voted tor Mr. Parian, re¬
sulting In a gain of fouv votes forthe candidates from the Sixth Congres¬sional District.
The change of heart upon the partof the Parian contingent is attributedto the influence of Postmaster-GoncrulGary, and Is thought to Indicate thefinal abandonment upon his part of

any purpose lo re-enter the contest.
The action of Delegate Woodall, Inchanging his vote from MulRkln to
McComas on the last ballot, was some¬
thing of a surprise, as it was not be¬
lieved that any of the members from
the Eastern Shore would vote for the
candidate from the western end of the
State.
The Impression Is steadily gainingground that, the only possible solution

of the present contest lies in the with¬
drawal of the leaders, and it Is freelypredicted that this will take placewithin the next few days. The fighthas narrowed down to a struggle be¬
tween Baltimore city and the leaders
from the Sixth Congresslunel District,
and the lines are being very sharplydrawn.
The outlook for a protracted dead¬

lock Is more pronounced than ever, and
In a corresponding degree the proba¬bilities of u Union between the Demo¬
crats and bolting Republicans are
diminishing. It being the policy of theDemocratic leaders to prolong the pres¬
ent condition :is far r.s possible, and
to aid in the election of a Republican
only in ease of absolute necessity. In
this connection the course of DelegateSycister (Dein.), of Washington county.In openly der luring during the joint
convention that under no circum¬
stances would he enter into what he
termed an unholy alliance with the
minority mcrr.'bers of the Republicanlegislative delegation, awakened con¬siderable Interest, and was thought by
seme to indicate that the deal could
net be carried through. The Demo¬
cratic leaders, however, explain that
they have not at any time counted
upon the aid of Delegate Syestcr, and
express conlldcnco in their ability to
carry out their programme whenever
they desire.
Friends of General Shryock profess

great gratification over the present
condition of nffairs and hels of 2 to t
are offered by his adherents' that he
will eventua'lly be the next Senator
from Maryland.
Kx-Congressman Findlny's followers

put forth substantially the same claim,but it is believed that the Democratic
influence with the bolting Republicans,
without whose aid Findlay could not
be elected, will bo used to Its utmostagainst the ex-Congressman, because
of the fact that he was formerly a
Democrat and incurred the bitter en-
mlly of that party by reason of hits
secession and ills activity in opposing
Senator Gorman In recent elections.

OF*" DA V I > CONtJItl'SN,

Nennte Agrer» <o Vole on Teller IteKol-
iiiIon .Next Thursday.significant
Vole In the House.

Washington. D. C, Jan. 21.-An agree¬
ment was reached by the Senate to-day
.that a flriai vote on the Teller resolu¬
tion providing that the 'bonds of the
United States may be paid in .silver dol¬
lars and nil pending amendments there¬
to should lie taken next Thursday be¬
fore adjournment. '-Mr. Vest, of Missou¬
ri, In charge of ithe resolution, first an¬
nounced that an agreom.erit had been
made to take the final vote on Wednes¬
day at 4 p. m., but readily agreed to a
postponement of the vote until Thurs¬
day at tin' suggestion of .Mr. Tiirple, of
.Indiana. Mr. Allison, uf Iowa, made the
significant statement thait ah amend-
mcnit to the resolution that would cause
some debate would be offered late in the
discussion, but gave no Intlmaittoh of
the nature, scope or intent of ithe
amendment. During the grander part
of the afternoon the Senate was In ex¬
ecutive session.

HOUSE.
There was n prolty parliamentary

struggle in the House ito-dny over the
'bill for 'the relief of the book .publish¬
ing company of the-Methodist Episcopalchurch, South, which was 'before the
House last Friday, ttly shrewd man-

.1

oeuvrlng Its opponents stteceeded In
fttavlng off action to-day. Previous to
the consideration of this bill the House
passed the bill to extend the pu-bllc
land laws of t.he United States -to the
territory of Alaska, and to grant a gen¬
eral railroad right of way through the
territory.
The Urgent Deficiency 'bill was sent

lo conference, after ithe silver forces,
with some outside aid, had -succeeded
in concurring in the Senate amendment
striking from the «blll 'the .provision re¬
quiring the depositors of bullion at
Govern'memt assay offices to pay the
cost of transportation to 'the mints. The
vote was considered significant, as there
\vas to a certain extenit an alignment
of 'the silver forces In favor of *he mo¬
tion to concur In the Senate amendment.
The following Republicans Joined with
ithe Democrats -and Populists: Bartholdl{Missouri), Beach (Ohio), Broderlck
(Kansas). Hager, Ellis (Oregon). Joy,(Missouri), Llnney (N. C), Lovering,Low (New York). McCall (Massachu¬
setts). IMahany, Minor, iMorris, Olm-
iitend, Pearce ("Missouri), Pearson,Shannon, \V. A. Smith and Spalding.

J.tr.VN READY FOB. « Alt.

Her tVnvnl Rfreriarfn I'qiinl to Mi.
Tnsli of t'nini; up "II die ItiiSklnii
nod <Jcmiiin Mi! pi In l lie Pnrific.

London. Jan. 21..The St. James Ga¬
zette this afternoon, commenting upon
the dispatch from Yokohtima, snying
.that a fleet of nine Japanese war shipswill kave Japan in the course of aweek for Chinese waters, says:"Japan Is prepared for war. That,in a nut shell. Is the news* from Yoko¬hama to-day, and It fs really the first
news front J.Tpan since the beginningof the Chinese crisis. It was obviousthat the Japanese Government hadstopped. lelegra<phlc communication,which it never does except when mob¬ilizing the army or navy. That is pre¬cisely what is has been doing. It isalmost certain that the destination ofthe licet Is Wel-Hul-Wcl, and there Is
tin doubt the movement means thatthe status quo in China, so far asManchuria and Covea arc concerned,sUall not be altered by Russin or
any combination of Russia's allies, indefiunce of Great Britain and Jnpan.So long as the defenders' policy is
equality of opportunity In China they
are in a position to enforce theirclaims."
The St. James Gazette also givesprominence to a list of the sljips In

the Japanese navy, points out Its im¬
mense fighting strength, -and says?
"Kven with Great Itritain a mere

sympathetic) oh-looker, it is probabletha't Japan could finish off all the
Russian and German warships oast of
Sue/, in short order. Great Britain,
even including the Powerful, has not
a vessel In the North Pacific capable
of standing in battle line against
three battleships which Japan pos¬
sesses."

FIFTEEN FIIVITI.F.KS ISA 1.LOTS.

Tennessee l»«»nib«r»ta Deadlocked on

Hie Vote I'or > onntor.

Nashville, Tenn.. Jan. 21..Fifteen
ballots were taken to-night in the
.Democratic Senatorini caucus. The
last ballot left the situation about the
same us on the first one. During the
three nights the caucused have been
In session thirty-seven ballots have
been taken.
Düring the balloting to-night an at¬

tempt to break MoMTUIn'9 lines was
made by the transfer of votes to Tay¬
lor from Turley, so as to give Taylor23 votes, but a stampede was not
caused, McMillln losing only one vote.
The thirty-seventh nnd Inal ballot
stood: McMillln, 3D; Tnrley. 27: Tay¬
lor. 23. The Taylor gains come from
Turley. On one ballot McMillln re¬
ceived 42 votes, his highest point.
The caucus meets again to-morrow

afternoon, but talk of a long dead¬
lock is increasing.

STUHLS RLS IONS.

He Thinks lie Can Retire With Honor
to Himself.

Richmond. Va.. Jan. 21..Col. James
N. Stu-bbs, accepting the finding of the
Advisory Council held at Lynehburg
yesterday, as final, has addressed a
letter to Adjutant-General Ellett, ten¬
dering his resignation both as Grand
Commander of the Grand Camp. Con¬
federate Veterans, of Virginia, and as
a member of the History Committee of
that organization^"The time has now arrived," Colonel
Stirbbs says, "when I can do this with
honor to myself and without danger of
misrepresentation of the act."
The resignations take effect from

date, leaving Col. J. .1. "Williams, of
Winchester, at the head of the Grand
Camp and making the number of va¬
cancies on the History Committee two.

NOMINATIONS CON PI RM ICD.
Washington. D. C. Jan. 21..The Sen¬

ate to-day confirmed these nominations:
Joseph MeK nnä. of California, tu b
Associate Justice of r.he Supreme Count
of the United States.
(Postmasters: North Carolina.(W. 11.

Chadburn, nt Wilmington; T. Glenn,Greensboro.
The Mi-Konna nomination occupied'th« f.utfntlon of the Senate during the

greater part of the executive session to.
day. .Mr. Allen (Nebraska) in a three
hours' speech, opposed confirmation. lie
said he -was convinced of Mr. M-.Kcn-
na's uhfl'tness for the office. He did not
insist upon a roll call when the vote
was itnkeh, and the vote was over¬whelmingly favorable to eonflnmation.

BRIBDRfY INVESTIGATION.
Cincinnati. O., Jan. 21..The legisla¬tive committee Investigating the Otischarges of bribery In the recent elec¬tion of United. Stales Senntor at Co-lunVbus, held a session here to-night.The workings of the Long Distance

telephone was exhibited to show how
the opposition had secured the con¬
versations that occurred between 11.
II. Boyce, who was alleged to have
made the proposition or bribery to
Representative OLs and.,"the Major"
nt Colum'bus.

Spott Successful in WM
m lagern Forces.

IBS 0! SICK AND 'WOUNDED SEN! HOHE

Qumi titles or Kucnr C'nno Destroyed
hy Flro -< ulinn Moni ol tiovcrimictit

Captured-New York null Madrid

N«wspnpcrs Confflsentodr-ttncnstn
Neos a Promise <>t l'cncc.

Havana, Jan. 21. 1S08.
Although nothing appears 'to 'be

known on 'the subject at Spanish betid-
quanters, persistent rumors were In clr-
culatton to-day do the effect 'that Gen¬
eral Callxto Garcia, -ttve .famous insur¬
gent leader, 'was killed in a recent en¬
gagement -with ithe Spanish -troops.
Tlu- Spanish «teamer Alfonso XIII.,

sailed for Spain to-day -with r>G officers
and 5SO wounded and sick s-aldiers on
board.

I t is announced that 750 tons of sugar
cane have 'been destroyed by fire ait the
colony of Santa Ana. province of Santa
Clara.
The local newspapers are requesting

the government to pardon all those -who
have been guilty Of offenses against the
electoral laws.
.According to Information from Span¬ish sources, General Castellanos being

aware uhat the Insurgent government
was established at Ksperanza In build¬
ings constructed by 'the Insurgents, 17
leagues from Puerto Principe at the
extreme west end Of the Cubttes ridge,proceeded in ithat direction wb'.h 2,200infantry, -100 cavalry and two field can¬
non. After a three days' trying -marchhe forced a difficult position on thefourth day and overcame th-J otoatlnaitc
resistance of 1,000 insurgents, pursuingthem more -than six miles, and destroy¬ing and burning <l-he houses at Esperan-za. Including the insurgent governmentbuildings.
On the following dn-y General Caatel-lano engaged the re-united Insurgents,2.500 strong, near the Inferno woods,six miles from ICrperanza. He routedthem after two hours combat. The In¬

surgent loss is believed to be numerous,butt owing ita itho density of the woods,it Is difficult, according .to -the Spanishaccount, to ascertain the full extent olthe defeat. The- insurgents lost 57 deadon -the Held. The Spanish lost livekilled and had 31 wounded, among thelatter being Lieutenant Colonel PereaOilonto.
The Insurgents, under leader Mon-tcagudo, enraged by the reports of thesurrender of Insurgent General, JuanMasso Parrn, nHacked the town ofKsperanza, province of Santa Clara,Under cover of the darkness theyreached tho houses In the Rosarioward, but the garrison repelled the at¬tack and followed the fleeing insur¬gents outside the town. The latter leftnine dead. A private dispatch fromSpanish sources s-ays the attacking In¬surgents had thirty wounded and thatthe garrison's loss was Insignificant.The issues of the New York Worldand the New York Journal and Adver¬tiser of January 16th and several is¬sues of the Madrid Heraldo and Im-parcial have been seized by the Gov¬ernment officials here.
Washington, D. C. Jan. 21..TheSpanish Minister has. received the fol¬lowing cablegram:

Havana, January 21, 1SD8.
General Castellanos has taken pos¬session of the village of Ksperanza, inthe Sierra de Cubitas, whore the insur¬gent government had its headquarters.During the stubborn resistance madeby the insurgents their governmentOfficials escaped. The next day, con¬tinuing his operation, the same Gene¬ral defeated a body of 2.500 insurgents,who were coming to the aid of the

government, scattering them In .alldirections and killing fifty-nine. (

London, Jan. 21..-Senor Sagasta, theSpanish Premier, according to a spe¬cial dispatch from Madrid this after¬
noon, reported at the Cabinet meetinglast evening that all the dispatchesreceived from Cuba gave unqualified
promise of peace. He is said to haveadded that this was not only the im¬
pression In Cuba, but in the United
States us well.

PAJRJR'Al? SlJRjRiIvN'n'FJR UNIM¬
PORTANT.

New York. Jan. 21..Thomas EstradaPalma, head of the Cuban junta in
this city, when seen regarding tin? dis¬
patch yesterday, from Havana, stalingthat General Juan Masse- Parra had
surrendered to the Spanish and accept¬ed autonomy, said:
"Masso Parra Is no relative of

President Masso, of Culm, as allegedIn the Spanish ollicial reports. The
former Cuban oflicer was court-mar¬
tialed some nlme ago and was reduced
to the rank». At the time of his
surrender he was not In command of
any army forces whatsoever. I am
positive that the parties mentioned in
the Spanish official reports were morepneiflcos who, unarmed, accompaniedMasso Parra Into town, as was the
case with the Cuervo brothers, which
is quite parallel.
"The surrender of Masso Parra,"

continued Senor Palmn, dees not affectIn the least the Cuban cause. We
have fully 35,000 well armed and
equipped men distributed all over
Cuba, and a handful of deserters will
not at all affect the final success of
the war for Independence. For every
Cuban that goes over to the Span¬iards we can count hundreds of Span¬ish and Cubans who are dally swell¬
ing our ranks." -»

[ introduces a mi to Remedy o
Delect in Idol» Met.

SEME PASSES BOARD OE FISHERIES Bill
liiuploy crs' Liability itlll linn » l.uriro

Majority in tlio Houno-Amended
Trailing stump Hill to Ito Reported
.Will of Dr. Francis T. Willis Ad>
milled to fid bull .

(Special Dispatch to The Virginian.)
Richmond, Va., Jan. 21, 1808.

Mr. Klzcr offered a bill In "the. House
to-day to meet the decision of the court
In reference ito certain license taxes
imposed try (the City Council of Norfolk.
11 Is designed to amend Bcotlon 1,042 of
the Code, so as to make it read as fol-
lovs:

J. Re it enacted 'by the General As-
sembly of Virginia, That section 1,012 of
the Cod-:' of Virginia be amended and
re-enacted, so as to read -as follows:
Scut ion. 1,012. In addition ito the State

.tax on any license, bhe Council of a
city -or town may, .when anything for
.which a license Is so required, is lo be
done within -the clly or town, Impose a
tax for the 'privilege of doing the same,
and require a license ito be obtained
therefor; and In any case In which they
see lit, require<from the person licensed
bond with sureties, In such penalty, and
with such condition, us they -may deem
¦proper, or make other regulations con¬
cerning the some; .provided, however,
(that nothing contained in this act shall
lie construed 'to authorize any ciity or
town to impose a tax on any license, on
which the State Imposed no tax, exceptin cases where the ci'ty orttown, 'by its
charter, Is specifically authorized to
Impose snob license tax, lbu-t no general
provisions as to taxation in 'the charter
of any city or 'town shall be consumed
¦to authorize any city or 'town to Im¬
pose any license tax on a license on
.which the Slate Imposed no tax; and
except further, 'that th: Council of anycity or town may Impose a tax. and re¬
quire a license to be obtained, for the
privilege of keeping in the city or town
for hire any wheeled carriage.

2. This act shall be In force from Its
¦passage.

.Mr. Cooke offered a bill ltd 'provide P<r
ithe proper description of debts secured
by deeds of trust vir ¦mortgage und the
name of the beneficiary; also one direct¬
ing to whom notes and bunds shall be
taxed.
A bill was offered by .Mr. Newberne

to authorise the County Court of Nor¬
folk to accept Florida avenue In Port
Norfolk, or so imich thereof as it may
see fit, as a public, road upon the con¬
dition tha't no person shall he permittedito lay, construct or operate any elec¬
tric railway along and upon the road.
Mr. Charles T. Rland offered a bill to

amend the charter of the Port NorfolkRailway company with reference to
representation on the bonds.
Mr. Alvo'h IT. Martin. Sheriff A. C.

Cromwell and Mr. Johnson, of Nor¬
folk county, were at the Capitol to-day,and wer'.' warmly greeted by their
friends. The sheriff made the interesit-
1ng statement that during the four
years he brought convicts ito the peni-itenitlary, he delivered there 170 persons,all of whom were colored except one.
The Senate passed with only one dis¬

senting vote the Le Oato bill to'credite a
boarel of fisheries. 'Mr. McCune refused
to support the -measure. The deba'te
lasted about "two hours. Mr. Boyktntried to have the measure amended so
as t'-i carry with it an appropriation of
$5,000, Instead of $4.000, In order to paythose .who will have to do .the work
provided for bettor pay. and he failed
in his effort. The bill provides for five
members of (the board, two of whom
are to -be e-xperts on the oyster question
and shall come fr >m'tide-water. One ex¬
pert is to be the president and the other
it'he secretary of the board. The- other
Ihrfe members are to be chosen fromsections c,f .th^* State other than tide¬
water. Members of the board are to
'he appointed by the Governor. The
board Is to see to It that all oyster laws
are enforced, and will superintend ths
collection of the revenue coming to thePitate. The oyster navy is to ibe underthe exclusive control of the- board.Senator Le Oaito thinks If the bill he-
comes a law the .Stale's re-venues from
the oyster industry will be trebled.
After four or live days of Interestlne.debate a vote was reached toy the House

on the Employers' LiaiblHty hill. As has
been predicted in ithls onrrospond"nce.the measure not 'inly passed, but had
votes to spare. The vote -was 55 to 2S.
When the 'bill goes ito the Sena-t? therewill be a 'her light on It. It Is under¬
stood that Mr. Mcllwnine. perhaps theablest man in that body, -will havecharge of it. The got in its amendedform applies only to railroad corpora¬tions. Mr. R'ddy, of Richmond, wasth'* pnitron of the measure.
Mr. McCune called up his bill, known,

as the nntl-ilirtlng measure, and hadit set for the special order for nextFriday at 1 o'clock. He criticised the
newspapers for calling It ein nnti-flirt-ing net and claimed that it was simplya measure .to protect the pupils offemale schools. Judge Watkin.?, ofPrince Edward, has offered, .a bill
somewhat similar to McCune's in the
House.
The Legislature to-day re-elected

Judge N. S. Turnbull to provide over
the County Court of Rrunswlck. He
received nil the votes cast except that
of Senator Flanagnn, who asked to be
recorded as voting against him. In
the House Mr. Hobbs made an effort

to have the election postponed out of
cour.tfsy to Delegate Ruford, who wasabsent under the Impression that thematter would not come up while ho
was nwny.
'Hie will of the late Dr. Francis T.Willis wns admitted to probate to-dny.His estate Is valued at $375,000. A lifeInterest In $25,000 Is given his grand¬son. Mr. IS. J. Willis. If Mr. WUUsshall die without Issue this propertywill go to the city for a public library.Bequests are made to many relativesand $10,000 to the Public Library ntWashington, Ga., which the Doctorfounded.
The House Committee on Courts to¬day took up the resolution adopted bythe House, directing the committee to

prepare a blll which would most effec¬
tually break up trading stamp busi¬
ness, and report the same to the House.
Judge Walk Ins was bitterly opposed to
consuming any more lithe with con¬
sideration of trading stamps. Mr. An¬
derson thought that the gentlemen In¬
terested In the matter, who were pres¬ent, should be given a limited hear¬
ing. Mr. Hicks, of Uoanoke, moved
that the matter bo referred to a sub¬
committee to frame a proper bill and
report the same to the full committee?.
Mr. Campbell, of Amhcmt, offered ns aBUbslttUte that the committee go Into
executive session to perfect the bill.
The substitute was carried.
'Mr. Anderson, of this city, explainedduring the executive session that the

original trading stamp bill hail been
drawn up by the City Attorney and
that upon consultation the former
Commonwealth's Attorney had sug¬gested the striking out of the follow¬
ing clause:
"No person shall In any manner en¬

gage In any gift enterprise business In
the State."
The committee decided to report the

bill with that clause stricken mil.
The Senate Committee on Roads

took up the Withers railroad commis¬sion bills this evening. These measuresgive the proposed commission of three
members authority to maker rules, to
have depots erected wherever needed
and to have separate coaches for the
races. They are sweeping In their
provisions. Mr. Withers spoke briefly,and the bills, at the request of Mr.
Alexander Hamilton, of Petersburg,who will oppose I hem. were made the
special order for February 1st.
The House Committee on Chesa¬

peake Buy and Its Tributaries to-nightdiscussed the matter of oyster legisla¬
tion, but postponed action until Mon¬
day morning.
The investigation of the Laurel Re¬

formatory was continued to-hlght.Superintendent Sampson was on the
stand. There were no startling devel¬
opments and no result was reached.

WRKOU ON 1' £l r (WANT l.I .NF.

SIInmmtierstnnnTtitr or Orders l.enila to
n < ulllsloii inn) (lie I.OMH Ol' TWO
I.Ivcm.

Charleston. S. C. Jon. 21..Train No.
.17, of the Atlantic Coast Line, from
New York to Florida, and train No. f.2,
local, from Charleston, collided eighty
miles -west of Charleston nt 7:15 .this
morning. Two men were killed and a
number injured.
The Killed.Robert .Tannes, fireman of

No. 37; Wesley Bishop, lireman of No.
f>2. Bath colored,
Injured.Engineer Neily, f No. 37,

mashed arid scalded; John Sellers, col¬
ored porter, scalded; E. It. idles, bag¬
gage master, leg crushed; Engineer IS.
V. Hall, No. f>2, arm broken; Mall Clerk
J. II. Ringham, leg and arm broken;
M. MciDuHic. baggage master, bruised
about head; J. A. Powell, express mes¬
senger, leg broken; A. J. Gotirdine,Charleston, and J. W. Hood. FCnoxvllle,.both bruised about head. Several pas¬
sengers on the Pullman were slightly
scratched and bruised.
The collision was caused by a. confu¬

sion of orders. No. 37 had (the right of
way, 'but was leite, and the local, train
had orders to take the siding, if it
could be made by 7:10. The point wasreached at 7:17, but the special wns afew minutes ahead of itime reportedand the two trains came together.Both locomotives were smashed, butonly two ears were damaged. A relieftrain was sent at once and ithe injuredbrought to this city.

NO CUT IN WAGES.

Secretary Dong Olves Assurance ThatFormer Rates Will Be Paid.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 21..Secre¬

tary Dong has given great satisfactionto the workmen at the Portsmouth(Va.) Navy-yard by deciding to refrainfrorti making any cut at present intheir wages. Some time ago the men
lodged a protest with the Secretaryagainst a cut proposed to be made bythe local navy-yard board, and Sec¬
retary Dong took It under considera¬tion. To-dny a number of the men
called at the department, under the
lead of Representative Young, of the
Second District, and were told by this
Secretary that, Inasmuch ns no cut
had been made elsewhere ns yet, he
did not bdllevc it would be fair to
make an exception in the case of the
Portsmouth men.

STRIKE OF COTTON WORKERS.
iBoston, Jan. 21..While on the surface

the strike situation in the cotton indus¬
try in a number of the manufacturingcentres shows little change to-night,
there is apparently an undercurrent of
unrest, which denotes that th? strain
on the employes' side at least, is be¬
ginning to be felt. The John: committee
on ibchalf of the strikers at New Bed¬
ford Issued an appeal to-night for finan¬
cial aid and at Biddleford arrangements
are being-made for the issuance of soupto the non-union help out of work.

FRENCH DUEL.
Paris, Jan. 21..M. Vervcort, editor of

the Le Jour, and M. Adjalb?rt, a.writer
for Les, Droits de L'Homnie, fought a
duel wifrh ©words to-day on account
of a dispute arising out of the Drey¬fus case. M. Vcrvjort sustained three
flesh wounds and M. Adjalbert was
wounded In the forearm. The seconds
stopped the fight.

ein ini soi
Joseph Bp SpenKs ol Booking

Before ana Since in win.
PRESENT FACILITIES ENTIRELY INADEQUATE
Nnirclfy ol Money on Aclnnl nnit

Cruel Nlrliiiroiicy.Tlio Npciiltcr
Believes 'l'linl Liberal l.nwi To*
WnrrtN Sin to IlnnkM Will lie Dentil
lo Hi" DciiutiiU lor Free .silver.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 21, 189S.
The Massachusetts lteform Club lis¬

tened to two interesting speeches to¬
night on "The Currency Condition of
the South/' by Mr. John W. Fries, of
North Carolina, and Hon. Joseph
Bryan, or Virginia.
Mr. Frits, who was a member of

the Monetary Commission, received a
hearty welcome.

¦Mr. Bryan outlined the situation In
the South with reference to currencyreform ana the needs of the South In
connection with the plan of the Mone¬
tary Commission. He took Virginians a criterion and compared her con¬dition at the outbreak of the war withthat which obtained after the surren¬der of Aippomattox, with the Idea ofshowing why the conservatism infinancial matters, for which the South¬
ern Suites were respected lu thcearlicrdays, had been thrown aside.
"In lstio." said Mr. Bryan, "the oldState of Virginia, which IncludedWest Virginia, had a population ofabout 1,000,(100 white people and ,100,000negroes, marly all the latter being*slaves. The banking facilities whichthis million of white people had wereof the most satisfactory character, andno complaint was ever heard about alack of money in any part of the* State.This was accomplished through thebanks which were chartered by theCommonwealth, and In some of whichthe Commonwealth had an interest.They had liberal authority for estab¬lishing their branches and most ofthem Issued their notes against their

assets, the limitation being that theyshould never issue notes for a greateramount than live, to one for specie intheir vaults.
"The State then had $10,000,000 ofbanking capital and $10,000,000 of cir¬culation.a circulation confined to Vir¬ginia. The banks hud in Their vaultsnil the specie .that was requisite toredeem any of these notes. A morecontented and happy people It Is al¬most impossible to Imagine."Our population now is greater thanthe old Virginia. In 1800, with the dif¬ference that all are free now, whereasbut two-third were at that time. Webad in I860 a local currency of $10,-000,000 scatlered throughout the State,accessible to oil who were entitled tocredit. The situation Is now that thegreat farms have generally beenbroken up and are tilled by smallfarmoru, who have no connections atlarge cities, and however good theircredit may be in their own neighbor¬hood, are utterly unknown to the citybankers. These are the people whoconvplnin of the scarcity of money. Itis not heard In the cities, but in the

country, and the countrymen. Igno¬rant of the provisions of the national'bank act, which forbids those reason¬able and well established methodswhich prevailed before the Avar for
supplying a currency, have been
taught to believe that it was demone¬tization of silver that produced the
stringency, which Is to them Indeed anactual and cruel stringency."
The speaker then went on to com¬

pare Massachusetts with Virginia, inthe matter of accessibility, pointingout that In the former State, with an
area ot about 8,000 squaTe miles, theroIs some locality for every fifty-five
square miles where bonking is done.Within the territory lying mainly east
of the Fredericksburg railroad and
north of Hampton, .there were twentycounties, containing aihout 5,000 squaremiles, without one single place In
which a man could make a deposit,draw a check or make a loan.

In the superb James river valley, aäfertile and fruitful a section as couldbe found In any Eastern State, between
Lynchburg and Richmond, a distanceof H0 miles, the solitary place of de¬
posit was at Scottsvllle, about midway,where thero was a small State bank
of $25,000 capital. In this same valleythere were State banks in 1860 with
resources of nearly $000,000. "Thero
are many men who now Join in the
cry for free silver," declared Mr.
Bryan, "who, knowing nothing of thaafliuent facilities . of booking enjoyedby their fathers forty yeäVs ago. But
they know perfectly well, without un¬
derstanding the reason why, that they
are now in a terrible state of restric¬
tion, is it surprising that the demone¬
tization of silver should be used as the
explanation of their troubles?"

in conclusion, Mr. Bryan said: "I
do not hope for an unqualified repealof the 10 per cent, tax upon the State
banks, although it is the almost uni¬
versal opinion in my country that the
restoration of the State banks to the
place they occupied before the war
would be the death of the silver error,'but I feel greatly encouraged by the
splendid work of the Monetary Com¬
mission, which presents a plan thor¬
oughly sound in Its fundamental prin¬
ciples, and which will in the course of
time work out in a great measure tho
relief we need."

RXF.D PLAOARJOS IN HAVRE.
Havre, Jan. 21..Red placards wive

posted here -fa-day denouncing the
Dreyfuslans and inscribed .with i:he
uäual cries against the Hebrews and
la favor of'the army and the Republic


